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After referring to some wvorikingnien
wvhose illustrious careers were worthy of
imitation and iînparting some excellent
advice to his lîearers, the eloquent Iec-
turer took( his seat arnidst great applauise.

IM 1* seetns stran)ge tlat so littie
vv 1 is hieard of the poet wvho

wvrote one cof the finest fairy taies tlîat
otir literature coittains.

\Ve no not intend to give hiere a large
nuîîiber of facts that are nninteresting;
and, with fewv exceptions, tiever remeisi-
bered. Hogg wvas, at eiglîteen, a
remnarkably fine looking yoting niait. I-is
li-igtbrowni liair, coiled unider his bonnet
of bine, Nvas the envy of ail the country
niaidens. From ail descriptions we
should judge that lie liad the truie poeti-
cal visage. Buit that part of a man wvhich
educatioli makes, is iacking in himi. If
lie liad lived in our day it would flot have
happened as it then did-txat h e spent
oniy six rnonths in a schiooi-room. Buit,
like a true poet, hie possessed the knick
of making use of ail hie heard or read.
By his mother lie wvas told legends con-
nected with his country, and this,
together wvitl i s occupation as a sliep-
lierd, more than any other occurence
inflnenced bis life.

His poetry, as one 'vouid expect, is-
almost wvholly the work of imagination.
This is tirue of "The Queen's Wake,"
wvhich 'vas publised wv1en Hogg wvas forty-
one years of age-. It consists, of a number
of tales and baliads which are supposed
to have been told and sung before Miary,
Qtieen of Scotts, at a royal wake at Hoiy-
rond; to pi-ove to lier the wvondrous power
of Scottish song. No one can deny the
genius the author showvs i11 tiis production.
It is fancifuil in the extreme, and we will
print a small part to give an idea of his
style. First, ]et us say that for years the
faju es had looked the wvorId over for a
maiden absoiutely pure, and Kiimeny
exactly filled the requirements.
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i(bront the Quteen's IVake.)

llonny Ktineny gaed Up (ie gleil
But it wnsiîa to inee Duneira's mien,
Nor the rosy înol J the -Ile to sc, le

Itwas 011.to licar the yorlii sing,
Aiîd pui' the cres5-flow~er rouind the spriiig;
Thie scarîci liypp andu the liîndhllcrrye,
And. the itit tuit hinig frae the hazel trc
Fui Kiliueny was p~ure as pure could lie.
Iti Iai)g inn>' lier niniiy look o'er tie %va',
Anid lang iny slie seek i' the greeiîwood sliaw%
I.asd the laird ofÇ Dtineira Maline,
Andî laîîg, laiîg grect or Kilmeîiy cie linne

\Vhenl 111aly a d1ay had cunisit and led,
\Vhis grief grew C.1l11, and honpe %VIS demil,
W~lit 111.15s (or lCillielny's soul haul hecai siiig,
\Vlleb the ielsinlan bail lirayed, and uIl dead-bell

Lte, laie ini a g1tiailiiii, wlix ail %Vas sMdl,
%Vlieii the (riîîge svas rend on a sve.sîcrii hill,
'lle %vooîl %vas sere. ii iîxoon F the wane,
Thse ictl; o' the eut lînng ovcr the plain
Llke a litile wee clotid iii the world ius lane;
\Vhiîi the ingic lowed wii trn eiry leie,
Laie, laie iiiucglsmn Kiliiicny canie haine

Kilîîîeîîy, Kilîîîeny, wlicre have yoîi heen ?
L.ang hie wc sot bâith linut and dean
liy liion, by ford, and grcenwood tree,
X'ct yoîî -ie lialesoîne and fair ta sec.
Where gai yc thai jouip o' the lily slîceti ?
Tlîat huîîny sîiuool of the birk sne green?
Andti iese ruSes, the fairest that ever %vere ,ecn ?
Xilînienv. Kilînieîy where hanve yous been ?

Kilîn eny luîked til with n lovcly grace,
îlot sine siile svas seen oni Kilinieny's face
As stili was lier look, anîd as %Iii wns lier ce,
AS the stillnes% deat lay cml the ierant lea,
Or uIl iinist Oituaiceps oni a wvave.less sca.
For Kiliciy liaul been she kaiew not whcre,
Andl Killiieny bil seen whaît sle conuld fot declare;
Kiliincry Iliul ben %wlicre the cocl, iiever crew,
Vhiere thse raiii never fell, and thie wind neyer blew.

But it çeenmed as thec harp of tie sky had riig,
And thle airs of heaven played round lier tonguie,
Wlien slie spakze of lovclyv boruns she hait seenl,

Andl n landu where sin liad nevcr heen.
Il yoiî greciiwoodi ibere is n waik,

Anîd iii tat waik, ilere is a wene,

And in thnt wene tîtere is a iiiaikce
Thant neither biathi flcsh, blood, nom banc
And dowi in yoiî grcenwood lie walks Isis lane.

In thnt green weine Kilieny lay,
ler liosoînt lippcd wi' te flowrets gay;


